
No Right Angles in New Church
Apart from the doors, there are no rieht ane-Ies in the new Whiteley Church bu ilding. This "ust

have been a headache for the builders and furnishers, but it has added to the beauty, of this
bu Lk dLng , Above, Here is the pu Lp Lt , which was made by one of the COfl8X'ecation, ~Ir Dick
Horrell. A 'beiii:itiful piece of' workmanship of which the' church elders should be justly proud. ~I
The choir pews also are modern in desi{~n. The lectern tho left of' the pLct.uz-e and the prayer
stool on the right are two more articles of
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Above I CURRIEN-CLEAVER.At St. Mary's Church, NP, Jennifer, younser daughter of Mr and Mrs T.
Cleaver, ];'1'., to William Charles N:lJnbIo,second son of Hr and }!rll L.R.CUrrien, Melbourne. Hatron of
honour was Janet Pieney, siater of the bride, NP, and )Ioira Wallace, niece of the groom, Melbourne,
Was the bridesmaid. Brisn Laughran, Welli~ton, ",ae the best man. Future home, Wellill(l"ton.

Below I SlCELTON-FORE)IAN.At St. Luke's Church, Tikorangi, Jeanette June, youngest daughter o:f Mr
and }lrs V.G.Foreman, Tikorangi, to Denis John, only son of Mr and Mrs V.T.Skelton, Waitara. The
bridesmaid" were Barbara Knowle", r."P., Shirley Skelton, sister of the groom, Waitera, end Anne
Davidson, Tikorangi. Robert Jlutchinson, Waitars, was the be"t man and RO'lls Foreman, brother of the
bride, and Des ~lcKenzie, both of Tikorangi, were the groomsmen. Raewyn ,Levien, Paeroa, and )Iegan
Gundeson, NP, "'ere the £lowergirls. Future home will be Waitera.
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Suadord J11DiorDrama Festival
The recent Stratford and dietrict schools' drama festival was

another unqualified success for the organieere. Some.clever and
interesting playe were produced, and the S.tratford Primary School
wae full for the occasion.
Abovel The Stratford Primary School players whoprovided "The

Grand Cham's Diamond". Above! right I Mahoeschool played "APlay
in the Jungle". BelowI Pembroke Road School played "The Dumb
Prince", Belowl r1g'htT Playere oi: "The RedMeteor" were pupils of
the Ngaere School. .



~, A "potted" pantomime entitled "Snow Wh:lt. Special" delighted audiences at the recent
Stratford Primary Schools' drama festival. It was presented by pupils 0$ the Ruinea School, who
played their parts like seasoned veterans.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -~~~.
ail ow, VOGI'-HENRY.At St. Joseph's Catholic Church, New Plymouth, Glenda Gael, elder deughter 0:(

Mrfand }Irs K.Henry, NP, to Royce, youneer son ot: l-Ir and}lra J.F.Vogt, NP. The attendants were
Leonie Cook, sister of' the bride, matron of honour, Merle Collins, NP, bridesmaid, Bob Julian,
NP, best man, and Brian Vogt, brother of the groom, NP, groomsman. FUture home, l'fP.
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A Personal Message from
MR. RON BARCLAY
Labour Party Candidate
for New Plymouth

+: thank the "Pho to
News" for this opportu-
nity to present a per-
sonal message to its
readers.

On Saturday, Nov • .30,
electors will have the
opportunity of voting
for either Labour or
National, and I would
urge you all to exer-
cise this democratic
right and cast your
vote.My message to you all is simply that you have the cho Lce
between a National Party that has a history of' a marking-
time, "easy does ittl pol icy of do:i.ng noth:i.ngand leaving
things to chance

t
or a Labour Party wh:i.chhas spec:i.ficand

definite plans to carry out a policy o:f vigorous action to
increase export, :farm, manufacturing and workers' incomes.

Apart from th~s general aspect there is the particular
concern so many have· for New Plymouth's future.

The city is standing still in so many ways and parents and
younger people are worried about future prospects.

As your M.P. I pledge mysel:f to help a Labour government
fulfil its policy and to devote my :.full time to the inter-
ests of New Plyrnouth and its people.

RON BARCLAY

nphoto Nows" has given two pages this month as a "pLat f'or-m" 1'or thai candidfttes .fur 't lte
General ,Election which takes place next week. As a ~od citizen, it is your de."ocr"tic
rieht to vote, and the true f"eeling of" the people of" thi~ area is not shown nru es s there
is a 90;' vote. As good citizens we uree you to exercise the Iri!:ht and cast your vote on
November 30.

\
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A Personal Message from
. MR. E. P. ADERMAN
National Party Candidate
for New Plymouth·

Once again I seek the
confidence and trust of.
the people of New Ply-
mouth for another term
o:f service.
.Having finally- broken

through the problems of
rehabilitatio·n and re'"
building after World
War II, this city is
showing many signs of
progress and economic
stability.

Ne\V'schools, new housing areas and magnificent buildings
are to be seen everywhere. The recent discovery of oil and
natural gas in large quantities, together with the planned
port development and new airfield, with consequent indus-
trial expansion, gives New Plymouth a wonder:fl.llsignal to
"Go Ahead". Vigorous progress is evident in many spheres.
During my parliamentary terms, Government has been involved
£or constructive purposes to the magnificent sum of £15,000.-
000. In this development, you , the citizens of New Plymouth,
are the participants.

Now that the economy has been stabilised, you can rely on
the National Government :foreven further expansion in its
ItGoAheadll policy.

Having had the confidence of some thousands of constit-
uents in regard to their personal problems, I have been able
to advocate to my party, further social reforms, (e.g. spec-
ial assistance), which are now in operation. The new policy
includes further improvements to this section of the commu-
nity.

If re-elected on November 30th my services will once more
be given to you all in the same wholehearted way as in the
past.

E.P.ADERUAN
•• ~41



Below. The ~loturoa primary school ao cce r' team who were this year unbeateh in winni~ two shields
andlOD& cup in. local footbail competition. Back row; from left, Lsx Casperson, Brian James, Ken
Parkes, Garry our-eo ns , Ross .Halliday, Tony Bowen and Earle Buchanan; front row, John Tito, Ian
Horner (vice-captain)., Johnny Norgan (captain), Warren ~lcCulloch and Wayne Martin.

Above, Mr and Mrs Lance Edwards, with their
family on the occasion of the christening of
baby Coralie. Mr and Mrs Edwards are shown with
Joanne, aged 4, and Coralie,

Taranaki Badminton Champions

Above, left. STARK-JENKINS. Noeline Yvonne
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs L.V.Jenkins, NF, t~
Winston George, only son of Mr and Mrs G.Stark,
Kapo~a. '

Laft. BETTRIDGE-CATTLEY. Beverley Ann, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs R.J.Cattley, NF, to
Denyse Lynley, eldest son of Mre I. and the late
Mr L.Bettridge, Mamakau.

Below, left. THOMPSON-THO)!SON.Arlene, eldest
daughter of Mr and ~lrs W.H.Thomson, Hawera, to
Leslie George, youngest son of the late Mr and
Mrs G.E.Thompson, Midhirst.

Above. The Lapperton Badminton Club, which recently won the Taranaki A grade championship. Thi ••
i~omparatively small club, but contains some of the top players of the province. Stand~ from
left, Valerie Bint, Ian Clegg, Marion Wallace, ~Iary Clegg, Jack Giddy and Brian Bint; seated,
Owen Clegg (captain) and Judy Clegg.

Moturoa Primary School Football Champions Christened

Below. McDOWELL-DEACON.At St. Joseph's Catho-
lic Church, NP, Heather Ann, daughter of Mr and
Mrs F.J .Deacon, NP, to Lester Gordon, son of Mr
and )lrs G.J .McDowell, Upper Hutt. The attendant ••
were Colleen Leuthard, Ornata, sister of the
bride, Patricia Hibell, NP, Bernie Everleigh,
NP, and Ian McDowell, brother a f the groom,
Upper Hutt. Future home, New Plymouth.
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Six-Day Cycle Race

The Cinish o r Otorohanga-New
stage 6-day cycle race proved a
thriller Cor those who saw it, ae the ultimate
winner Laurie Byers (Auckl and) and David Gee,
Australia rode the last few yards wheel to wheel,
as our . picture, ~t shows. Above, x=oight.
David Grave, mountain leader and Laurie Byers,
tour leader photographed toeather afterl this
star,e of the race. Below. Start of the New Ply-
1Il0uth-W"ntranui staee -rr;;;;; Darby and Hannan's in
Devon Street.

Above, left. Leo. SOil of HI'S and the late Hll L.
Fields, :-<1'., with his family 011 the occasion ;Of
his 21st birthday. '

Above, right. David. only son of}lr and N'rs
Len Smith. t<1)., celebrated his 21st birthday en
the sauie day as his mother and father celebrated
their silver weddin/l' anniversary. Here they ak-e
shown cutting their resp?ctive cakes.

Queen Scout Badges Presented
~I Part of the recently formed Venturer Scout

a proud group in St. Hery's nall recently when;' they
they are, A.Turchi (Welbourn). D.Hossop (Cent,;Ql),
lIellyar (Welbourn). '

group ill New Plymouth, these t'ive boys formed
received their Queen's Scout badges. From left
J •Clark (~l1kotahi), W.Anker (WelbOurn) and C.



~I In an eff'ort to speed the turn-round of ships at port Taranaki, tallow is now pumped from
shore to-ship, from railway tankers to the ship's holdine tanks. Here is some of'the bulk tallow
being pumped into the Chinese Navigation Company's ship Kwangsi, which recently visited the port.

~, Goodbye to Silver Street. This street has now been closed, and will in the near future
be bu.ilt on. Here will be the new court house and government offices. The area is now completely
cleared and work will start in the new year on the erection of'the new buildings.

Salvation Army Fair
The YWCA Hall in Powderham Street wa" burstine

at the seams for the Salvation Army's recent
international fair. We have never before seen
the hall so full, and with a good supply of'
produce on sale most people went home with a
bargain. Incorporated in the fair was a child-
ren's mannequin parade, af'ter which all the
clothes were sold. Above. The auctioneer in the
pr-o cess of helping the children who paraded.
~I A scene of'the crowded hall.
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High Award For Fitzroy Scoutmaster
At the annual birthday tea of the Fitzroy Scouts arid cube a very important award was made to

their Scoutnas,ter, Roy Hopkins. Roy, who has been connected with scouting for the past 45 years,
was honoured for his 'distineuished service with the' award of the silver acorns. This is the second
hirrhest award made in the scouting movement and was, as the District Commissioner Hr N.G.NacAlpine
said, "A well deserved one". Above, left. Roy receives his silver acorns :from District Commissioner
:,IacAlpine. Above, rir,ht, Roy receives three CUbs who transferred to the Scouts during the
evening. ~I Saying farewell to these three Cubs, Mark Balfour, Gary Cook and Douglas Telfar is
their Cubmaster, Colleen Reichardt. Below, right. At the same function, Nrs Shirley Coombe was
presented with her warrant by District, Commissioner for Cubs, Mrs Coleman.

Right I JOHNSON-FAW-
CETT. At St. Luke's
Clutrch. Westown. Hav." e
Alison, eldest daugh-
ter of' Mr and Nrs II.R.
Fawcett, NP., to Ian
Edward, younger son of
Mr and Mrs D.Johnson,
Opunake. Helen Parker,
NP, was the bridesmaid
and Roger Sorrenson,
Opunake, was the best
man. Future home will
be Opunake.

Below. TUCK-MacDON-
A6!2. At St. ~!ary'"
Church, NP, Joy Fran-
ces, elder daughter of
Hr and Mrs J .NacDonald,
NP. r to Bruce Nelsoll,
only "on of Mrs G.Tuck,
NP. ~!atron of honour
was Mre Des Larry.
Warea, and Jill Hac-
Donald wa" the brides-
maid. Best man was
John Atted, and the
groomsman was David
Atted. Judith Mac-
Donald and Rayma Hac-
Donald were the flower-
girls. Future home, NP.



D-Day Veterans Guests At Film
1lith the showin;; of: the f:ilm "The Lon;;est Day" at the State cinema, the manager, Mr W.~lcCabe,

invited veterans of: the landing in Europe to be his guests at the theatre. Here are six of: tho·se
veterans with the manager, f:rom lef:t, c.R.Lattimer (RNZAF), E.Rudling (RN), T.Lawrenson (~~),
W.Jamieson (51 st Highland Divis ion}... S.Glover (6th Airborne Division), P •A.Youn;; (6th Airborne

Division) and the manager, Hr W.HcCabe.

luncheon Reunion
Delowl For the f'irst time in twelve years, old girls. of: the New Plymouth Girls' High School held

a reunion luncheon in the f:oyer of' the Assembly Hall. This was to coincide with the annual sports,
which uni:ortunately were rained of:r. Despite this, the luncheon was he~d, and a good time in
reoallin;; their-days at the school was had by all.

Leading Jazz -Men Here
f'rThe city was recently f'avoured with a visit

om £amous jazz man Kenny Ball, d
They perf'ormed at the Opera HOUSe,an his band.
the t and had all

CUllomers tapping their f'eet with the lUt-
ing jazz they played.
Above right 1 Jazz men. arrive at th

From left, the are e airport.
Paddy Lightf'oot: Vic P~:~YRBall, John Bennett,
Jones, Ron Bowden and T ' on Weatherburn, Dave

~I Opera House ~eV'Or Kill«.
appaars to be layin d anager Shailer Cottier

Beiowl Weleomingg oO~t!he law to Kenny Ball.
are, 1'rom left Rob~ mm ee of' local jazz men
Trevor Ki S Singleton, Norm Cumm1acs
Basil ThO:::~. hailer Cottier, Kenny Ball and



Above, left I Mr and
Mre Lee Withere, Centen-
nial Avenue, Waitara,
who recently celebrated
their diamond wedding. A
full DUeter of: f:amily
and 1:riende were present
f:or this very important
occaeion. They were mar-
ried at Avahuri Presby-
terian. Church in 1903.
and have lived in Tara-
naki since 1917.

Le:ftl Joanmerie, daughter of Mr and Mrs J .Mellow, Pungarehu, ie here
ah-;;;n-vith a f:ine array of' cups and medale won during the 1963 competi-
tion :featival season :for vocal and pianof'orte events. Theee cups have
come f'rom Napier, Hamilton, Te .Aroha, Te Awamutu and Themee. Xt appears
that Joanmarie haa a wealth of' talent.

Aboye. right I Here are :four generations of' a Bell Block f'amily. On the
le:ft i. the great grandmother, Mrs :r.:Irving, "ith baby Kathleen Yearbury.
Standing at the back is mother Mrs L.Yearbury and seated on the right is
the grandmother, Mrs G.Adlam.



Right I HARVEY-L.Af.(B-
~. At the Holy Trin-
ity Church, Fitzroy,
Gay France a , eldlilst
daughter o£ Mr and Mrs
T • L••••bert , Blenhe 1m,
to Maurice, second son
of Mr and Mrs G.Y.Har-
vey, NP. Betty Lambert,
.ister o£ the bride,
NP.,vaa the bridesmaid.
Gordon Harvey, brother
of the groom, NP., vaa
the be.t man. The
£lowergirl vaa Lorr-
aine Hickey, Patea,
and David Hinton, of
Stratford, and Brent
Gilee, NP., were -the
page bOy.. JUture home
will be NP.

Below I MORINP>-BOND.
At 5t Andrew's Presby-
terian Church, NP••
Adrienne Elaine. only
daughter of Mr and Mrs
E.W.Bond, NP., to Fran-
cu John, eldeet son
at Mr and Mrs F.J.
Morine, NP. The brides-
maids were Raewyn_
Murray and Margaret
Morine, aiater of' the
groom, bOth of' NP. Rod-
ericlc Deane, Well iug- .
ton, vas best man and
the groomeman wae Rich-
ard Spence, Auckland.
The couple will be
.ettling in NZ af'ter
eighteen monthe abroad.



Above, JaM
th~iehing a£ter a gruelling
race to win the amateur classic.

Below, Veteran NP rider Ernie Scott, gets warm
congratulations for getting into second place.

~I Ernie enjoys a well-earned beer with
hi" eon Brad a£ter the race.

Right' Arthur Clark, race official, congratu-
Lates the winner, JOM Beore.

Below, right' Drink for a fagged competitor,
.J • S.Haye" , Auckland. whUe father Nr S.Hayes
holds hi" cycle and Dee hold" the beer.

Amateur Mountain Race
In perfect conditions, the amateur Round-the-

Mountain road race was held recently. With a
elight breeze, a clear blue sky, and a fine band
of efficient organieer", what elee could the
race be but another eucce"s. It was won by Auck-
land compo"itor JOM Beere, who only entered the
raoe as a traini.ng spin prior to a six-day track
event.

~I Crowd at the etart of the race ae the
break-bunch get away on their 100-mUe journey.

Below. Scratch men go on their long trip round
th;-;;;;;;:;:ntain.'

Below, right. S-year-old Elizabeth Stewart
helped out at the "tart by i"suing each rider
with a cake of chocolate.



New Churoh Hall For 81. Chad's
The dedication and offioial open:l.ngrecently

took place of the new parieh hall of St. Chad's,
West New Plymouth. The dedication was performed
by the Bishop of Walkato, the Rt. Rey. J.T.Hol-
land, M.A.

Above I The bishop. accompanied by his chaplain,
de~es the hall.

Above, right I Entering the hall, the b:l.ehop
.aid "Peace ba to this building ••••

Belowl A large gathering of the c!'l.1rch'soon-
gr;gatIon attended the opening.

Rhododendron Growers ill City
During the conference of the NZ Rhododendron Society in New Plymouth recently, member. attending

the conference were shown all the beauty spots of the city, including Puk.~lr. Park, where th•••
pictures were taken. ~I Official party at the Tea Kiosk, fro••l.ft, Dr and Mr. A.Berry frOID
the USA, Mr and Mr. T.White, president of the NZ Society, and the mayor of New Plymouth, Mr A.G.
Honnor. ll.elowlMembers of the society admire .0••••of th••rhododendrons in Puk.~ra Park.



.Above. WOOD-McEWEN.Arme. elder daughter ot: Mr
and Mrs J.G.McEwen. Eltham. to Lealie Reginald.
third Bon ot: Mr and Mra C.Wood• .Auckland.

Below. HAM:tLL-G:tLBERI'. Lynette »VB. youngeBt
daughter ot: Mr and Mra L.V.Gilbert. NP•• to Lynd-
"aY J •••••e••• on1y son ot: Mr and Mre H.N.R •••••ill. NP•

.Above. let:t. GRANT-B.NI'ES. Heather. eldeet
daughter ot: Mr ~d Mra .A.H.Batea. Manaia. to J±m.
youngeat Bon of Mr and Mr•• R.W.Grant • .Arorata.

Left. GOLDSTONE>-LENN.A.RD.Mary. youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs s.R.Lennard. Rawera. to Bruce,
youngeat ao~ ot: Mr and Mra R.J .Goldstone. Napier.

Below. lef't. McKAY-BISHOP. Kay Mary. the only
daughter of' Mr and Mrs J .B1ehop. Lower Hutt. to
.Alexander Angus. only .on 0 f' Mr and Mrs .A.R.Mc-
Kay. NP.

Skating Club Championships
The popular New Plymouth Skating Club r&cently held their club chllJllPionahipe on the neY rink

at East End. Ttle sport hae beco".. "0 popular eince the club opened ita new rink that it took the
w1101e ot: a day and evening to complete the chllJllPionahipe.

Top. let:t. Laurie Callender at epeed in a junior &peed event. l2!!!!!:!.' Beverley Ward won the
junior quarter-mile event. Right I Janice Ward and Wayne Robinson in a dance event • .Abo_1 laft.
Glenys Hor.t:all and Jim Taylor. senior pairs. £!!u!:!'1 Vane •• a and Kevin Downay. Right I Beverley
Ward and Peter Signal. Below. lef't. Christine Walker and John Hollie. ~. Leeley Walker and
Elaine Lovett. Right I Caroline Barribal and Lloyd Robineon.
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La£t 1 WlIrrT .AKEQ;"
TURNER. At St .Andre".!..s
~terian Church,
NP., Evelyn Mary, the
eldeat daughter o£ Mre
M.Turner, Bell Block,
to Arthur, youngest
son of Mr "and Mra .r.
Whittaker, Bruton.
Winifred Currie, thei
sister o£ the bride,
Blenheilll, wae matron
of honour, and Rex
Whittaker, brother of
the groom, Auckland,
vas the best man. The
future home will be
Bruton.

Belowl CRlUCH-HALL.
At the Whiteley Metho-
diat Church, NP.,
Francea Anne, only
daughter of Mr IUld Mre
V.5.S.Hall, NP., to
Alan, elder son ot:
Major and Mrs E.Crouch,
Hertfordahire, England.
Elvyn Inch IUld Wendy
Boni£aee, both of NP.,
vere the bridesmaids.
R<>sa Scovn, Hotonui,
vaa beat Illen and David
Brown, Matapau, was
the groomsman. The fut-
ure home of the couple
will be NP.

Left 1 LONGSTAFlI'-
KNIGH!'. At St Andrew's
Pre.byterian Church,
NP., Colleen Phylia,
youngeat daughter of
Mr and Mra Knight, of
Hawera, to Lealie,
a.oond aon of Mr. F.
and tha lat. Mr Long-
.taft', Ingl.wood. The
bride.maid wa. .\Kne.
Charteri., NP., and
William Candy, Strath-
more, va. b•• t l1a".
Franci. Gerrand, niaoe
of the bride, NP., va.
the flovergirl. Future
home will be Inglewood.

Belowl BAXTEN-L~PER.
At S t Maryl a Angl ioan
Church, NP., Janet,
youngeat daughter of
Mr and Mra E.Leppar,
NP., to Dennia Raymond,
only aon of Mr and Mrs
L.R.Batten, NP., Matron
of honour wae Margaret
Hartin, sistar of the
bride, NP., and Judith
Johns, NP., va. brides-
maid. Laslia Tannsr,
NP. , vaa beet man and
the groomaman vas Don-
ald Wood, NP. Future
home vill be NP.
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Speed Trials At Tikorangi .~~e...
Above, le:ft I Members01: the NewPlymouthModelEngineer:i.ngSociety were hard at work at Labour·

weekend te ••ting a partly finished model. Thi•• new engine, when oompleted, w11l be able to pull
as manyaa twenty children round the society's track in Liardet street.
Above, right I Labour weekendwae a busy one for olub member., who devoted their tims to giv1.ng

the young f:ry a ride on their model traina, and there were plenty of pa•• enger. oner1.ng.
Belowl leftl Colin Field, NPYaoht Club captain, help. hi •• son Peter adjust hi •• ail. before a

Moth clas.. race at the reoent Wanganuiregatta.
Below. right. Scene on the Wanganuiriver at Labour weekendwhena regatta betwosn NP, Wanganui

and Palm.rston Yaoht Clubs wa•• held.

The.Taranaki Car Club recently held their
annual speed trials !It Tikorangi. Somefine cars
and very :fast times were put up by the competi-
tors. The flying quarter-mile produced speeds in
·exce••••o:f 100 mph;

AboveI O1'1'1c1a1••Ross McLean,timekeeper, and
Br~pragg on the telephone recorded times and
speeds 01' the competitor •••

MechanicNev Carter and driver Ian Green make
la ••t-minute adjustments to their Lotus



Above: BACON-MITCHELL.At st George's Anglican Church, Patea, Hargaret 'Patricia, daughter of Mr
and Mrs N.H.Mitchell, Patea, to Ian Kelvyn, son of Mr and Mrs J.A.Bacon, Auckland. Heather Fowlie,
Hawera, niece of the bride, was bridesmaid, and Ian Burt, Whangarsi, was best man. Rae and Pat-
ricia Black, nieces of the bride, Waiouru, were the flowergirls. Future home will be pohokura.

Belowl GRAHAM-FRANKLYN.At St Mary's Anglican Church, NP., Dorothy, eldest daughter or HI'S T.A.
Horan and the late Mr W.Franklyn, NP., to Arthur, eecond son of Mr and Mrs J.Graham, NP. Lynette
FIenklyn, sister of the bride, NP., and Carol Jensen, Puniho, were the bridesmaids. The best man
was Kslvin Eaton, NP, and Rex Graham, the groom's brother, NP•• wae ~he groomsman. Future bomo NP.

I'

Above 1 JOYCE-MOmU9<HI,AI, ,t 11,'h1lomena' e Catholic Church, NP,. Dorothy Joan, eldest daughter of
HI' and Mre G.Morriaoll, NI'" "" , ••ry John, second son 0 f the 1 t Mr M
leon Frechtling, Nr" •••••• ",. """ /,(, honour and tho br:l.de"maid"a :01'0 ~:hlrs R.J~yce, NP, Kath-
s:l.ster" of the brid" , NI', 110 1.11 ,'"yoe, brother 0 f the groom Strati' a d een an Lorna Morr:l.son,
Joyce. brother of tlaa K...I.,,"I •• ' It h nt, ", ••• srOomaman. Future hom~ wlll be O~a~t was best man and Ian

Belowl CASEY-COMDlell. AI I ,,, ••• ,10' II atholic Church NP P t :I. i J ara.
and Mrs J.Comber. NI'" I" ., ••• ,.'1'."'11(, only son ~f ~lr·:.nda~ cAaC ean, elder daughter of Mr
"ere Karen Shannon, (1I'"y ••••",II ''''' .••.'.1'' Grey Wellin t J:' aaey, NP. The bridesma:l.ds
best man, and the grO(I.I.I •••" w~. "'" broth;r of th! ~~id °NpnS~derson, Auckland, WBS thee, ,ruture home will be NP.



I'V

Rhododendron Show
During the week the NZRhododendronSociety

held it. conference in the city, • eucceeetul
ehow".e held in the MelllOrial Hall. Hundrede
or people ••" thi. very Cine and colourtul di.-
play oC Clowera'0£ all varietiee.
~, Mr and Mr. C.lt.Julian, Oketo, taking

note. on aomeot the exhibition blooma.
Above. right' Mr. R.D.Sole and da\J6hter Leonie

admire • display.
Beloy' SuzanneHodder, NP, took a Cancyto thie
arrangement.
Below. riRhti One of the __ y Cine arrange-

ment. on display.



.. !'or tbe Guides and Brownies of tl!.6- To
• ~.ce~~ celebration of Halloween. We have
aacy ~itche8 and gho$tiea before. But need-

• a ~ood time wae had by all.


